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vision Making Expression
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RETURN HOME CONSIDERED

JroftarJ Hrjaiilnn of Indemnity

njm Hallf Iralloa l'oa
aWlcrrdl Mora IsoteMfat.

?Hr FEW AT FAIR MEETING
ri Colombian Minlter. was - I

'a a statement prin hie Vie
approval of trie rwdmtnl to reduce
I n. indamattv ! t ait-- d ateies would
aa rnl.nl.u front I :V -- lo
IHM4M nd lo snake lha eapre
a. one of res-re-t r the partition of
1'aaama mutual lo twth nations.

.Minister Hetancourl a di4PP"l'l
m.nt waa He was certain
l"al lha treaty, a.'feadr aereptefl
ratified bv hi tomilrir. would ba r- -
fx-la- wi'li the vrt"i amendment.
Mow muclt f irthee tnaia tlae Imi tj of
Ma statement r. a Bilhl be rd lo
co I eapresa bia disapproval waa ol

ate but lhr i
ta'ta-Am-riea- n thai Kair xL aeenla of
I. tee w
wouM bo ai
ieithoe. of
bo left ha

con.t.rlnjr whether II
and diplomatic

aipre.tn d; Mppfoial If
lcattoa and to

"Cola.
Vtatwat Rar tnaa eod.

Iefhee ttixt Me Imtml atatement.
Sa M.BUfee l. t il for pub"

lleatU'B. Ilia itiKnrai foltow:
" eoBeiv tha reaB why

! la aaqatAI ! mah ttie epreon of
--ee mtlil It la aa IhousB

bad wtr a bix tick by a airona maa
i"hiH ba aei" at I. a ir at re.
Halloa) lo aro.ociae for baviac b--a

a.eultd. II La quite naloral that
l'ittabM peofrttijHlr recreta the loaa
at lha txtnasaa of A a
araeiai af rera( by her IB lha treaty
of April a. IMS. ld ba

ni without prcadBi la lha anaa a
af 4 o tomavv .

I

far a lha indemnify La roa- -

earned. ma 1:1. eft. red la lha
do" .t evr evB lha team

paev af t'io iaeriBaTa lo I'nl'imbU.
tali ""uiim onlf 'ha actual

Value af lha IttRnni, tha value of the
rim4 Kaiiroa.l. vlti-- aveToav lo
fnieatu, la aaeai'y fr.a le anaU
ete.

laorerV

ampedieal

returned

Af oaetml bad l
ply tba aatira tabiqat of lha adenBiry

tha eaeitati'" af lha port of llueaa
Vaalaea a'i f'artaaana. lo lha cn- -

awtfe of tafien railca aod

SSttSe-- S RESCUERS ARE HALTED

ha. a. I- - par Uwv'V oo- -

tiiua af aay bio'l w a eoae
Tka raly ardera.l favoeahlv r- -

poete yta.-d.- by m baea naety af
a IB aa fir" I a rlll rtrffi 1 -
tea. ww foem-al.- v beonct lato h
aeaata lad-e- IB etlv ta by
ChaleaxaB pton

Tha t'atiHft&i a V!ftf'e atatemeat

aldfid Ihl tha AdmialatrataoB aad
eva ColombiB bad bea coautted
aboil tka amandaaaa. It wa fi
ardd aa eitbir aJ4ina snateruil lo
tka eoportitiort. wbHh I aitid
a lha FtDbli--r- aide.

A effort la feeo e alderatioa li

oB ln.teal af cio.t nMivit vf fbe
R4ta WIM ba male.

REVENUE OFFICER KILLS h

iiriLPiitLDi:itiii hot --

Tt.x rim riHr.
Meepbiase ma I n Ib Mawaa

of Waa tab Mawaaaed Ai

9X
Joae

W aa y 0bee lalvdL

rRANCU-MI- I'k J M.

a ahae aad kii;d toaicbt by
M IL Caatr.bt.ra. Jr. t'nited Hal
Liaputy Cet sctor of Internal tieveaue.
ora whora Jonea bad p4 fira when
i haaabura attempted ta arrest, bim
a a la unlawful dma. Jlof
pkiaa valued al more taaa $ waa
faaad tatr IB Jaa' room, outalda the
tear at wbleta lha shoatlna occurred.

The ahootiuar la a lower
V ret-tr- t hotel, whera fbarnOtm
aad aetker deputy bad ba s n I to
arr( Joe.

Tha federal officer said tonight that
Joe. If pel Ik leader, waa an Im
pertant member of a dru riaar and thai

arrt would ba pte.! aa .ie
result et eM'Bc found ib hia room.

APPAM BETWEEN FIRES

'nftino. Tvin - I" . c- - V

m bar ef tha Urwvaa prua crw aad
Ih'ir captive.

Tha fatt that b waa far from borne
aad bad aot bad a (nmn ml I

Sea a r did worry M iarter-ual- ar

Johaaen. lie waa loud In bis
praiae ef tha uraua treatment of a.L
Ma apaaba five Uncuaa aad ooe ef
bia aiameat wa to tat with Iba
petta craw w bB puaaa(r rotaid aot
snah h'anelva anderatood. Tbay
l.rtaane) bin the --Cioul"

-- Jt pot bad to ba held a prisoner
by taie rw. Joaasoa aaid. Tb food
ha ba poor. It la tru. but that could
at bo h:pd. I havea t heard a aiafl
camp. alar. W baow we ahoald have
ta baaava had wa did."

A husky paambar ef th Appara rite.
4 re4 la eiviiaa clothiaaT. can) by.
)( loohd warrioit.

-- I real help th;o nar ef lha poor
pavvte a boar. that liernaa raider." ha
aaid. "Twvaty ef aa were lka
fraoa tha Apeam. Tby were oa their
way to Caa-aa'- l to Joia aocna draad-M4ug-

erawa t'oath la aTaaoat certala
lo cacao ta them. raldar like thaiavr atop intil h la aversiwered.

a coatitaed.
A rosy Offtooee t haaae f balbbaa--.

"Tha (X-e- aa are smart, bu t oma
af ta fellow set lha best af tkena.

ana cartala Ikal w base eoma l afarmy officer ea board w&o have
aa- - apad detactioa by bi"e la rtviltaa
attlf. poeaa at tkasn. I bav beard.,at(i ib'ir riothta- - wbaa they sa w
wa wre cauclt

Co;l'-to- e lm-to- boarda.1 th liaer
rrtac liats'eidt. of la r ma a

rmar al ta ahiaaTaB. Mr Mamil-te- a

rawe. hi re-- et of yeatarday
for th ralaaao af all the ftrittah

tie prantd Ik following af-f- l.

Lal tnemaraa t an froea tka Plata
-- Taw wt l relaaea franb Iba tar.h'p

appam all Ibaa paroaa who) dei re la
bo rl sasQ'l and who rama la ea Ib
hip eaeep tha anao afrwr are--1 prUa

rraw. Including any persons who kave
been Incorporated Into such prise rrea
or acted a part of said prua crew
la the Mdfttloa of lha shlp--

lieutenant Ilerar. of lha prIM craw.
the

when told

rled--
The Lieutenant eatd be waa afraid

lha ralf mirt carry off eoo-ven- lr

II Insisted thai the Appam
Cow an a Orrman ahlp anj thai ha

full command. Mr. Harnl.lon
reDlted trial Irffmin) had oothlna to

with lha edrniaislrallon or Ameri-
can customs lav. and when five un- -

(rmtd laspextora rama alongside, ine
.arm an offarad bo further oo- -

tVkaa lha iinw rama lha ermans
rra not Inclined lo quibble over what

lha Maoaiira carried off. Thar evt
reluraed ait aiaapona aoma eerv.
Irm a m n.

la

d

lieutenant Her bee been llrnflf
by llaalllol lo p hia snip ar, an- -

bor 1b her praeent position ort lata
sort iad lo lrm no on 10
uDore esrept orderlies rorrvlnaT mall
or officers d'tailed lo arrange for lha
ourcneaa of food supplies. Tha rom- -

iua4r himself la at liberty lo leave
tha hlp only for lha purpoea of Tlsll- -
itig taa customs - house on official bcsi- -

a. ia la ai liberty lo loan auca
.(ores aa mav b

es OF "aOlftM r AaaoCI.
ni:in mv tohh.

Dolaa for arlkwrl :rala Will lie
trle-tr- d Today by Dvlacalea

Iaaifw4 at .nlr.

MtATTI Wa-- Keb. 3. t.peclat
mty the traditional corporate Kuard

arwwered rollrall when tha North fa

of

dar

hl-- h

numtxr

tha
Uh

llarrlaon eeart-- r Min-el- fi ,h.rp hetaeen

raaae(

reoi-a- .

ttXItf

aimesi

da.er

Citl-H-

officer
lrlloa.

eacepl

M toe ream commercial i ijo. ""-tha owner. Klder .impany.
were bId prlaonera by nol,n, llrlllah at Wanning- -

la rlaca between I Tha company dlred Ita to
and Oreaor. and thia I on the to eupport

Aa( ihoaa d'tainad by lha weat her I claim that Herman forfeit their
wer. ranh Meredith, of North Yaa-lprla- a by In neutral
ma. preaidenl. and T. & trlffitb. Kmhaaay lnlteifpoken. their British aublecl depart aa oon aa

eare the aacretary -- Iraaaorar. n . mlialon had been rantM by the prtxe
iealtla. took of the I on demand of

tine were appointed I t'niled Statea
today aa follow: I l rt chanced every

i. IT. Walker. Chehali: I afternonn and evenlnc.
A. II. Ia. iUm. r : lirtf f I emhay authority prevailed and

PobaBe; Kranh Meeedilh. North Tak-In- ,

and I ft. I-- Mackeniir. New Weal- -

miater. II. O.
twta for fair 5.

ICal'toB. I. K T. f. tirifrith. '
V Kit. A. It. La. II. T. ISreve. l. t- -
Mah.nal'. IL M. :nln. la. Neleoo and

iirtaaa Van HouteB.

decision

Illal praaent today includ-- d II
luum. Vancouver. IL C. : A. II. e.

M. I. Jon and A. I. Maratera. Kre.-on-.
:. Maikaiuia and IV Nelson. New

Weetmiaster. K : ! IL ld. Wenal- -

rheo; t iaorfa x. Washer and eoraa H

Un(. i hehali. I II. T. tira'es. North
Takirea: W II. Ilfs. rl
aad ' M Haranx ( hlraco: J. Llancy.
I. IL Klraald and A. I. Thar, liraje
liarr.ee.

ata eoonlr. alata and provla- -

rial falra ln Waahincton. Orrcon. Mora- -

laaa and lirttlsh t'oUmbta will b--e ftved
loeaorrow.

ki Rtri:nrrin rornrD t .i:t
COLON PltTI Ni: TIIHOIC.M.

Maisoaa abeadea ftaa. laar.
VAkvea rVswa "er Mailed Trala.

aw b lew a A Ul bv Lale.

Pnowboua.J aar llonaavilia while rn
route t.aet lo show the llerger-Jon- e

eoioe picturea. I'hll Ha las. Henry
'nr. Jr. and r. I. Jone. ogthr

with their s i lea and apparatus, were
lha eblectivea of a relief
that wa oraranised whl.h never
started ob It work of mercy.

Mark pod rut and M. bmra I
"it lo frame plana whereby th

aow bound arttat could ba rescued.
to-t- hr wtfn ibetr outnt. and brousht
back lo I'ortlaad la lima lo catch the
California train last nlfhl. Iy
lourlris ta Iho south It waa thought
th Washington engagement February
) might still ba kept.

Th moat fvastlbie ail plana was
lo lake a locomotive carrying a Party
of Mesama aaowshoe aad ski a&perta
aa far aa th (J - . IL at N. line waa
epa. sending word for tha ehut-l- n

party to atari from the (tailed train,
dragging their outnt oa a ied over
lha snow, and they would met and
brought bark to I'ortlaad.

frank 11 tier. John A. Lea and other
Ma'ama entered into the

scheme energetically, and arrange
nanta were for the trip.
It then waa learned a huge rotary
saawplow wa working toward the
stalled trala aad wa withla four mil
of reaching IL

ta lasi mght. however, the O.--

It. at N. Company advised that thi
work of digging out lha snowbound
train wa still progressing. There
seem but a slight chance that the
Party will reach tha capital In tirue
to 0 I II

FREE KISSER RESTRAINED

Yoanz Salesman's Trade MiIkm1
fiisvapprovral by Wife.

KW YORK. Jaca 11 It Is not a
pleaaant prospect that Joseph Surarl.
a )ounc Brooklyn faces, for
he la aader a bond to restrain bim
from bassing other s wives the
neat I

Thia action was taken following
furecis arrest oa a charge preferred
by bia wife.

ti

II.

I".

of

be

"My busbaad'a conduct has become
Intolerable. said Mrs. ura I. when the
charge bad boon read. "Two nighta ago
be look ma lo tb home of one of his
women friends. Without a word el
warning ha Jumped from hia chair and
biased her "

"A aa agent I meet lots of mea and
wotnaa." saw! Iba husband aa th stand.
"Competitioa Is aitnplr fierce. If a hiss
brmaa a sale, then that's good sales- -
mansalp.

ZEPPELIN SINKS COLLIER

rated rT-r- n frat
ma oa tb Zeppelin outnumbered

Ibe trawler's crew. skipper de-

clined lo accede lo lha rquL In- -
atead. ba cam straight Inlo Urtmeby
aad reported tha matter lo Ihe Admir
alty

According to a story current toe KM.
which, however, cannot yet ba con.
firwtvd. ail Ihe crew af the tppeta
prwhably wro drowosd.

rtvtnaT at Hull r pel having seen tb
wrch of a ZPPlin la lha North bea
yterdy.

The ioal Zeppalin I aellevad lo bar
leas d.saM.d by Iba lira of Dutchrat attliry whila atlmptlng lo re
turn) la t.errnany h lerritary.

f'hi-- r.lT b peel l?
ri.a lrnl la "H

-- a la rvaaa.n. l4IS ha
.lesistakad as a result.
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OS ABANDON

APPAM TO CAPTORS

All Prisoners of German Prize
Crew Leave Vessel at New-

port News, Va.

PARTY GOES TO NEW YORK

lnudnn' I'lulwoy and On nrra of

Vrwl l!r .liarp fonjrovcrTjr
rr Orilrr for of
Suhjrt-l- a I Ins land.

NHWpriRT NKVVS. Va.. Feb. J Nina.
Irn of rrarf vlcll for the
horthan.. lirtmin prlio crew aboard
ha llnr--r Aipam anl-- lata

tnntahl when lha Ul of more than
4a lirtiiKh prlftunrra rlimbad over the
hlpa !! lo lih-rl- - pn American aoiu

Knr lha ftril lima ln-- a Uleulcnant
br ami hia -- Z tn-- n board'd tha liner

from tl' railer captured her on
nlcht of January IS. moat of the

(rniana alrpt wllh but a
of lhatr on walch.

All Brltljih inblM-t- i and tha one na- -

tl'nali-- American. . A. Tallaf-rrl- .

null hit. leavlnif the trlx com
mandrr hia crew ana tne .v

ermnna ho had hern prlaonera on
tha In. ludinit threo women.

("plain and the Appam a

llrltiKh crew left their only after
lha convened controversy

Impler
calee the he Krobaimy

varioua Kaatern ion. men
Waehlnalon rlty. remain liner the

the
remaining water.

oil hut the that every
la ah-- 1 per

John
lar. of charea commander the the

Commltteva - .
iana nour aur- -

l;ol'4llon Ins the but the
T. Ith.

Northweat

1'arruther

for

eapadilion
but

tie

enthusiastic
completed

engagement.

salesman,
SIM

men for
months.

Fa
the

Ihe

authorities

ovr Iut.

THE

I

lha

few

Aaaortatioa

liorernmrnt

stecial bat waa provided to take tha
Appam a crew of Hi to Norfolk to
await !ia salllns cf a fteamer tor
New York tomorrow nlKht, Meanwhile
the III paseenxTa and the Ilrltlsti
seamen captured with other aeven

hip takrn by the raider rcinn or
Mowe. bad been transferred ashore by
stemera.

Kiva of tie seamen, ceie Knsllshman
and four UraK. of the crew of the
I'lan MrTavlh. all wounded, were re
moved to a hospital. All lha other.

th nx of I ho passenger, were
placed aboard river steamer for Nor-
folk. Ar, iid Ihiminlnn liner wai Le-t- nc

hed at her dck to lake them to
New York.

The tintish Eovernment la carina
for all paencrra and rrewe of the
raptured frelchter and will send there
on to KncUnr) alord the first avail-atl- e

ship. The Kl-te- r lempter Com
pany will arranic the return of
tiie Arpama cr-w- .

im:ii: ihmm mi:k i kvasivi:

l.rrnuin t.ralcful ftr flrill-- li f'ompll- -

nicnl of Ilia i:loll.
XKWIUKT NKUH, Va. trVb. 3

U'ulrnant Herg. commanding tha prise
shlii Appam. talked (or Iho first time
tonight of hi cruise. II rl'liculed the
sugarstton that hi raider was the new
fruit tracer Tonga. Insisting that aha

the Moewe. Ha confirmed Iho ac- -
ouat of his capture of tha aeven Knf .
l.rt vessels and declared ha had noth

ing to sar regarding bis future plana.
When asked how hia crew felt about

their enforced Idleness th I.lcuteoanl
qua'rii Ma shoulders proudly.

Ah. my crew, he rtriaimed. "They'mentT
are artists. They take llicir work as
it comes."

Apologising for any seeming brevity
In Ma remarks. Ihe lieutenant said he
spoke a fully aa he alared owing lo his
e atraordinary position.

It would be useless. he said, for
me to repeat Iho stories of the capture
of Ihe seven British crews. The ac-

count a that I bav seen have been cor- -
I In almost every detail.
Aa to the raider being either Ihe

I'ong or Iho ICoom. I can only say
this, and I never shall say more: My
ship waa Iris majesty's Moewe.'"

Hut I alio lha original Moewe. or
la she another el.lp converted Inlo
war vessel and given Ihe tianie of the
MoeweT ha wa asked.

The Lieutenant appeared amused at
tb question and laughingly replied.
Again I say il la Muewr.' And ninny

Interrogation as to when thn raider
first waa built. If she ever wss a
freighter. If plates from the old Moewe
wer placed on her. and other ques-
tions that have mystified Ihe world
since th prtae crew brought Ihe Ap-
pam Into court, tiie l.lrutnant only
repealed Sho Is the Moewe.

If t.'-- Lieutenant has any immediate
plans, he Is keeping them well to lilm- -
ecir. no insit mat at present ne is
Just waiting. He greeted with grate-
ful smile the statement that various
Knglishmcn had complimented Ihe
prixe crew on Its treatment of them.
He said tl.at he had jrl to hear of
aoyon being mistreated.

la and nights of constant vigilance
have told on the prise commander. In
stead of getting a rest, as he had
planned when he came ashore tonight.
he nervously paced a hotel corridor.
puffing a cigar and blowing cloud
of smoke Inlo the air until about 10
octock. and then hurried back to the
Appam. He was dressed In civilian
clothes and only a lew persons recog
nised him.

INCIDKNr AM.V.K.S KM. LAND

KraMaram-- of Auani lireanled
a Mfsngrr Than 1 let ion.

INIWN. Keb. J. The reappearance
of tha British steamer Appam raused

t re men. Ion sensation tn I.ngland.
"vne of the most dramatic and re

markable Incidents of Ihe war," says
th laliy Telegraph.

Keen In the rraima of fiction there
re few more surprising stories of the

sea." says the Dally Chronicle.
--The Incident raises a number of

curious questions which will affect In
so-o- e measure th future conduct of
the war and may further complicate
the de'leate International re.atlons of
neutrals and belligerents." says the
Times.

BRITISH REQUEST STUDIED

mrrlr-a-n Coprr J'xporter--a Object
Ira Naming-- Slot-- holder.

N K W , TOUK. Jan. 37. American
tl rorpcrr lions, particularly those

whose principal business la the export
of copper. It was recently reported,
have bean requested by direction of
the British government through thrlr
representative In Hreat Britain, to
furnish that governmenl with certified
lists of their stockholder, the nam,
nationality and adJresa of each and
the number of share of stock owned
by each.

The curoprations are said to nave

been Informed also that the British
nvemmcnt delre a list of their

client and tn be kept Informed of all
change In tht list. Attention la
called to the amended "trading with the
enemy" act. which authorize the King
at hi discretion, to prohibit by proc-
lamation any British subject from
trading with any corporation outside
the British Dominion which doe busi-
ness with or ha associated wllh It an
enemy of Great Britain.

Meetings of directors of several of
these corporations were held yesterday
to discuss the situation and to decide
upon some course of action. Officials
of lha corporations gave it as their
belief that no reply would be made
until the question was laid before Sec
retary of Slate Lansing and the aid of
the State Department soughL

The objection to furnishing; Great
Britain the Information, according; to
statements made by directors, lies
chiefly In the fact that the knowledge
thus gained by a trade-competi- ng na
tion could be used to benefit tirltlsn
corporations to the serious handicap of
America by turning; over to rivals the
business secrets of American firms.

MISSING HEIRESS IS WED

Girl Takca Plenty of Fund Before
Klopins With Clianffcnr.

NEW TOnK. Jan. It. Miss Grace
McLaughlin, heiress, who has been
missing a month, eloped and Is no
married to Creorse M. Stevens, her
former chauffeur, according; to the
alrl'a aunt. Mrs. Katherine Ingles.

Information waa received recently by
private detective sesrchlng for the
girl thst before Miss McLaughlin left
tha citv December 9. she withdrew
IliO.OOO In bonds and $100,000 In mort
gage from the Brooklyn Loan at Trust
(Vmpinv.

Tha detectives announced that they
had located Stevens and Miss tic
Lauchlln at Talm Beach.

Mrs. Ingles declared that she was
taking step to have Stevens prose
ruted for bigamy, ns he was not yet
divorced from his first wife. .If this
attempt falls she said she would try
to have him prosecuted for a violation
of the Mann art.

"I am positive now Grace eloped
with that Stevens man." said Mrs.
Ingles. "I can forgive her. as she w
young; and Inexperienced. but there
never ran be any reconciliation be
tween blm and me. I cannot force my
self to sneak to him.

Information has come to me that
lha couple have been married. Stevens
did not marry hep for love, but for her
money. It wss her inheritance that he
wa after when he led her to run away
with him.

Urare sent me a letter after she
disappeared saying to write her In rare
of the Bellvue-rUratfo- rd Hotel In Phil'
adelphla. I rent her a letter Imploring
her to return, and denouncing Stevens
aa a criminal. The only reply I re
ceived waa a note algned with Stevens'
name, which read as follows:

"I huve received your poison pen
letter and to hell with your temper.

When Mis McLaughlin, who is 16
years old. left the home of Mrs. Ingles,

ho took with her f000 In rash, be
sides her jewelry, vnlued at $3000.

FILM CENSORS RIDICULED

Martin V. Littleton Attack Tro- -

poietl I.aw Ilcfore Committee.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I. Martin "vV

Uttleton. of New York, appearing be-

fore tha House committee on education
In oppoaltton to the proposed National
moving picture censorship law. ridi-
culed the Idea that a commission In
Washington should sit In Judgment on
Ihe morals of a great nation.

What Is an Immoral picture or
film 7 asked Mr. Utlleton. "Who can
answer that queatlon? Must that ques-
tion be answered for 100.000.000 people
by five men. whom they do not choose?
Must that question, which reaches from
the nether sewers of flagrant Immor
ality Into the very atars of ethical
firmament, be answered for every man,
woman and child In Ihe Nation by a
group of quixotic and querulous old
gentlemen solemnly settling the morals
of a nation by Presidential appoint- -

"Shall the educated, amusement-lo- v

ing men and women of America call
on Congress to answer this question,
and then shall Congress In turn leave
It to a body of five men to answer It?
What Is an Immoral film or picture
which shall be withheld from the .view
of the public? If Congress Is speaking
for the people, will II write Into the
law an answer to this question, or will
It remit us to an appointive board for
Ihe answer?"

NURSE LOSES LONG FIGHT

Woman Goes to Prison for Life for
Murder of Daughter.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. U. Mrs. Aimes
C'rner. said to have been a trained
nurse In Minneapolis until she went to
Texas seven years a (to. has lost a five
year flsht for her liberty and mint sro
lo the Texas penitentiary for life for
the aliened murder of her own daugn
ter. accordln-- r to a dispatch received
from Austin. Tex.

The crime of which she was accused
was committed February 19. 1911. c"he
was arrested, tried and convicted, but
the Court of Criminal Appeals reversed
the decision of the lower court and a
nrw trlsl was ordered. Four trials in
different Texaa cities ensued. In all of
which the Juries disagreed. The sixth
and final trial took place in hi faso
recently and resulted in conviction. The
sentence has been affirmed by the
Criminal Court of Appeals.

Mrs. Orner met Orner soon after CO'

In-- r to Texas. lie died a few months
before his daucbter. A cnemicai an
alysis of the exhumed bodies showed
poison In both, according- - to chemists.
Mrs. Omers expenses in the trials were
borne, it is aaid. by a Minneapolis
tSwedish society, but officers of sSwedlsh
societies hero and nurses denied know!
cdse of the case.

STURDY PATRIOTISM URGED

Supreme Court Justice II u plica Ad- -

dreeute Bar Members).

Nrw JORK. Jan. 17. Justice Charles
K. llutrhes. of the United States supreme
Court, In an address the otner nisjnt
before the New a orK state oar associ- -
atioln on ""Some Aspects of the Develop-
ment of American Law," uraed Ameri-
cans to draw a lesson of "patriotism,
vlaor and self discipline" from the
people of Kurope.

The Justice declared that people of
this country could not suppose that
those who survive tn Kurope will not
be strengthened by discipline and sac-

rifice.
-- We are livlntr at a time when men

end women In a la rare part of the world
are undrrarolns; a discipline unrivaled in
Its severity and are exhibiting; a hero-
ism that has never been surpassed." he
aald. "Let It not be supposed that
those who survive will lack the
strength which such sacrifice and dis-
cipline must sTlve.

'Let us not content ourselves with
the comfortable thought of hardships
we have escaped, but rather reflect
upon the visor self discipline and pa-
triotic ardor which alone can make us
worthy of opportunity or able to use
II."

tt's In' port In tha
of mi:. crr slued al
purls Jla.a-J.C-

first six monthsiiw,;i.iji- -

HERE'S A MONEY -- SAVING
OPPORTUNITY

Buy your clothes now and here this our Great
Removal Sale of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fancy Fabric Suits and
Overcoats at 25 Off
Hundreds of good, serviceable patterns to select

from; every garment new this season.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.00
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.75
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50
$33.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.25

Blue and Black at 15 Off.

Great Underpricing on All Underwear.
Stock up for the future.
Prices very moderate.

Sam'I Rosenblatt &Co.
Temporary Location 266 Morrison St., Bet. 3d and 4th.

Future Location Southeast Cor. 5th and Alder.

WILSON GETS REPLY

Lusitanla Note From Colonel

House Thought Received.

AGREEMENT IS DOUBTFUL

Germany' Hxprcsfdon of "Reason- -

nble" Hope Is Taken to Mean

America's Tentative Form of

Proposal Not Accepted.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. Dispatches
on the Lusitanla situation from Colo-

nel E. M. House, now on a special mis
sion In Europe for President w neon.
are believed to have been delivered to
the President today on his special train.

Colonel House discussed the situa
tion with hl-c- h German officials, in-

forming them of tha position of the
nlted States and receiving; in turn

first-han- d Information of tneir view-noln- L

Details were not disclosed in
such dispstches as have been received
here, but they reported Colonel House
found It unnecessary to remain In Ber
lin as long; as he originally naa in
tended.

It Is said Colonel House probably
discussed other subjects than the L.usi-tan- la

caae with the German officials,
but that the Lusitanla situation occu
pied the major portion of his dispatch
to the President.

Rraaeaable Hope" Kntertalaed.
Tha semi-offici- al statement of the

Forel-r- n Office forwarded to this coun
try that there was "reasonable hope
that a communication which had been
started to Count von Bernstorff would
prove satisfactory to the United States
is taken In official and diplomatic
quarters to mean that Germany has
not accepted the tentative form of pro
posal exactly as it was submitted, ihe
opinion and hope was expreseed by
diplomats In a position to be familiar
with the status of the negotiations that
the cardinal points set forth In the ten-
tative form approved by Secretary
Lansing remained.

It was said there are certain words
which the Berlin officials believe could
not be included in the final settlement
of the controversy because of concern
for Herman public opinion. It was
thought certain that this phase had
been explained to Colonel House and
that he In turn has conveyed the ex
planation to President Wilson.

Laaauaae Ilaa Been Reviaeal.
It was said tonight that the language

In the tentative form of proposal sub
mitted to Secretary Lansing last week
in regard to Germany's expressed hope
that the United States do everything
possible toward securing freedom of
the seas has been revised considerably
because it was considered that the
words used might have conveyed the
impression that Germany was maKinj
that question a condition of settlement.
This, it was explained, was in no wise
the intention of the German govern
ment.

at

The latest communication to Count
von Bernstorff had not, it was said
at the Embassy, arrived it Washing
ton tonight. It is expected tomorrow.
Unless present plans fall through de-
lay In delivering the dispatch to the
German Ambassador the tentative form
of settlement as now sifggested by the
German government should be In Sec
retary Lansings hands before the
President returns to Washington to
morrow, or soon thereafter.

HELP SKILLFULLY GIVEN

RUSSIA JEWS RELIEVED BY COM-

MITTEE IX PETROGRAD.

Werkshops Are Equipped and Co-op- er

ative lata Sacletlea Extend Credit
A'eceaaary for Eaterprlse.

PETROGRAD. Jan. IS. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Press.) None of
the voluntary relief organizations at
work with the war refugees has gone
about Its task with greater skill than
the Jewish, whose central committee is
In this city. According to its informa-
tion 250.000 Jewish residents of the ter-
ritory now occupied by the Germans
and Austrians were sent away by the
military authorities and 200,000 left
voluntarily.

There are now 170.000 Jews receiv
ing help from the Jewish committee
and their number Is growing, scanty fi
nancial resources having helped many
to keep their feet up to the present-Whe-n

the movement began parties of
men and women were sent westwards
to direct the exodus. These parties in
cluded a business manager, a physician.

nurse and often a fourth woman
whoso duties were to guide and guard
unprotected women and girls. The in
coming trains were met by local com
mittees.

Employment agencies have been
opened In 31 cities and ten workshops
have been equipped. The greatest and
most useful help, however, has been
afforded In the extension of credit
thrrougb loan societies.

The central committee guarantees
these societies 60 per cent of their
losses. 17 agencies for such financial
relief have been opened in southern
and eastern provinces.

Asylums and schools for children
have been opened wherever refugees
have, congregated, likewise hospitals.
Infirmaries and homes for aped and in-

firm. The committee has already dis-
bursed 8,000,000 roubles, of which the
government supplied 1,500.000. No fin-

ancial-assistance has been solicited
from abroad and practicaly none has
been received. '

It is the belief of the central com-
mittee that if allowed the freedom of
residence the Jewish refugees in cen-
tral and eastern Russia will recover
comparatively quickly from the dis-

aster that has overtaken them. For
military reasons such undisturbed
residence has not everywhere been
possible. Five thousand Jews that had
settled in Toltava, under orders of
course, were later required to move
elsewher. A few hundred have lately
been dislodged In the same manner
from certain westerly districts of
Petrograd province.

"MOTHER, MY HEAD ACHES"

Boy lacs Down to Rest; Autopsy Ke-vea- ls

Fractured Skull.

ST. PAUL. Feb. 1. Stanley Toczko.
the seven-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Toczko, Sr.. 1020 East Jessa-
mine street, went home in the after-
noon from coasting and complained to
his mother that his head ached.

He lay down and apparently fell
asleep. Two hours later his mother
tried to awaken him, but could not.
She called Dr. E. W. Ostergren, who
found the boy unconscious and suffer-
ing from a fractured skull and a broken
shoulder blade.

He was removed in the police am-

bulance to Bethesda Hospital, Ninth
and Wacouta streets, where he died at
t P. M., without regaining

Playmates said that while he was
coasting on a hill bis sled overturned
and he rolled down a sleep emnanK
ment. striking his head and shoulders
on some sharp ice.

PETROGRAD IS CROWDED

Refugees Increase Population From
Two to Three Jlillions.

PETROGRAD. Jan. It is esti
mate that the population of Petro- -
arad. includin-- r every class of transient
and refugee, has grown irom z.uuu.uuu
to 3.000.000 since the war began. The
suburbs of both Petrograd and Moscow,
usually occupied only in Summer, are
overcrowded this Winter. Besides the

OLO FOLKS NEED

CASCARETS FDR

LIVER, BOWELS

Salts. Calomel, Pills Act On
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

in Nostrils.

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and

Constipated.

Most old people must give to the
bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condition
is perfectly natural. It is Just as nat-
ural aa it is for old people to walk
slowly. For age is never so active as
youth. The muscles are less elastic
And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets. One
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes
with glasses as to neglect this gentle
aid to weak bowels. The bowels must
be kept active. This is important at
all ages, but never so much as at fifty.

Age Is not a time for harsh physics.
Youth may occasionally whip the bow-
els into activity. But a lash can't be
used every day. What the bowels of the
old need is a gentle and natural tonic,
tip. i that can be constantly used With-
out harm. The only such tonic is Cas-
carets. and they cost only 10 cents Par
box at any drug store. Adv,

Copyright Hart Schaliocr It Mars,

usual refugees from the war zone,
thousands of country folk have flocked
to Moscow, fearing- to remain in the
little country towns this Winter.

The influx has been so great that
students in the universities there are
unable to find the cheap if cheerless
rooms to which they have hitherto re-
paired, and many have been sleeping:
in the railway stations. As these are
closed a. few hours of the early morn-
ing, part of the night has to be spent
outdoors.

The Color Anyhow.
Philadelphia Ledper.

The grocer had just put the new boy
to work and among the other instruc-
tions was this:

"If you do not happen to have what
a customer asks for nuggest something
else as nearly like it as possible."

Soon a woman came into the store
and asked the boy: "Have you any
fresh green stuff today?"

"No. ma'am, ' answered the boy, "but
we hnvp (some nice bluinc."

cuiicuraMfiGes

Your SKin and

DfllrLoolirae
Mil Feel Fine
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal all annoy-

ing skin and scalp troubles.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 33-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. I5ts,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

AID N STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

Says Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid Is Cause of Indigestion.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion is
nearly always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hydrochloric
acid in the stomach retards digestion
and starts food fermentation, then our
meals sour like garbage in a can, form- -
nrr acrid fluids and gases, which in

flate the stomach like a toy balloon.
We then get that heavy, lumpy feeling
n the chest, we eructate sour rooa.

belch gas, or have heartburn, llatu- -
lence, water-bras- h or nausea.

He tells us to lay aside an aigesuva
aids and instead.- - get from any phar-
macy four ounces of Jad Salts and take

tablespoonful in a glass or water
before breakfast while it is effer
vescing-- and furthermore, to continue
this for one week. While relief roi-lo-

the first dose, it is important to
neutralize the acidity, remove the gas-maki- ng

mass, start the liver, stimulate
he kidneys and thus promote a tree

flow of pure digestive juices.
Jad Salts is inexpensive ana is maae

from the acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is usen
bv thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent results. Adv.

Why Suffer
From Migraine or

Sick Headache?
re T T Caldwell savs that this exceedingly

distressing disease does not shorten life,
but does not appear to be curable. Suffer-
ers from this affliction are condemned to
undergo the periodical attacks every few
weeks untU they are forty years of age, after
which the attacts are less irequenr. ana
finally disappear entirely. Palliative meas-
ures during the attack are all that It. Is
possible to suggest, while care In the diet la
the best preventive measure. An attack
may often be prevented by taking two
antl-kamn- tablets when the first symp-
toms appear, and one antl-kamn- tablet
every two hours during the sitae shortens
It, eaaes the pain and brings rest and quiet.

Antl-kamn- tablets may be obtained at
all druggists. Ask for A-- Tablets. They
quickly relieve all Palo,


